
MACHINERY AUCTION
May 13th at 9 am
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Tractors: Coop E3 in very good cond, MF G176, M & H Farmalls, Massey Harris 
Z134, Oliver 1855 w/cab, WD 45 for parts, Ford T30, Oliver tractor loader, Westendorf 
tractor loader, MF suitcase wts, vintage Allis Chalmers mower, 2-23.1x34 Deere tires 
& rims. Machinery: RCS 8 Tonutti wheel rake, New Holland 499 haybine, New Hol-
land 531 baler, 2 JD basket rakes, JD 8300 drill, JD sickle mower, 3-5 ft brush hogs, 
5 ft blade, barge wagon, JD running gear w/hoist, numerous other running gears, 
posthole digger, older smaller tractor loader, 7 ft pull type disc. Vehicle/Trailers/
Mowers: 1993 Chevy 4x4 2500, 2 smaller utility trailers, Western truck snowplow, 
Benche side by side 400 needs trans work, 1943 Jeep Willys trailer, Simplicity mower 
61” deck, Husquarvarna zero turn 54”, Snapper zero turn mower, walk behind sickle 
mower, weed whips, weedeater. Skidloader Attachments: tined bucket, hyd blade, 
pallet fork extensions, bale spear, new 6x20x20 hoop building roof, new 10x16 util-
ity shed w/rollup door. Tools/Misc: new & used steel posts, 4x4s, #9 wire, cattle wa-
terer, several tools of all kinds, John Deere rolling toolbox, S&K sockets, 25 lb anvil, 
parts cleaner, rolling toolbox, rerod, GN hitch setups, 50 lb wts, torch head, cages, 
welding cart, 10” bandsaw, tool caddies & toolboxes, pipe wrenches, hand & garden 
tools, ext cords, air hose, oil, gas cans 6’ fi berglass ladder, fi re hose, handyman jack, 
dog box, burn barrels, new log chain. 

Will be more by sale date as still taking consignments.  
Food and restrooms available. 

Check out pictures on Facebook or our website at
www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds

KRIS ALTISER
660-626-4960
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